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Bulldogs Drop Final Game of Season 
To Meridian Warriors Wilh 27-13 Score

By FRANK PARR
The last football game of the 1962 season was one of the 

best the Bulldogs played all season even though Meridian 
emerged the winner. Matching score for score and first 
downs the lads from Nyssa kept the outcome in doubt up to 
the last two minutes. The score was 14-13 at this point

A Nyssa drive lost the ball* 
to the Warriors on their 45- 
yard line. Meridian started to 
roll and a final pass from the 
Nyssa 35 put them out on top 
20-13. Nyssa again lost on downs 
at midfield A long pass carried 
Meridian to the 3-yard line with 
22 seconds left. They pushed it 
over, made the extra point and 
the game was over.
Bulldog Season Reviewed

The Bulldogs started the season 
off with an impressive 40-0 vic
tory over the Weiser Wolverines. 
Playing the next game against a 
determined Payette squad, they 
■were 7-0 victims in a game which 
might have gone either way.

Invading Emmett territory for 
the next game, the Bulldogs, bad
ly outmanned, fell to the Huskies 
by a 28-0 score.

Vale at Nyssa was the next as
signment for Coaches Bob Mor
ford, Harry McGinley and the 
■Bulldogs. The game ended with

of 
of 
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MISS CARROLL PREPARES 
FOR FIELD HOCKEY MEET 

Henrietta Carroll, daughter 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Carroll 
Nyssa, is among 17 College
Idaho coeds who are preparing 
for the Northwest Field Hockey 
conference to be held Nov. 16-18 
at Eugene, Ore., it has been an
nounced by college officials.

Adrian's Antelopes 
Lose to Homedale 
By 32-12 Final Score

The Homedale Trojans won a 
32-12 grid victory over the visit
ing Adrian Antelopes last Friday 
evening. The Idaho team scored 
one touchdown in the first quar
ter but failed to make the PAT,

Vale on the long end of a 33-14 
score. It was a hard-fought battle | 
in which the Bulldogs at one 
point trailed 19-14 but wound up 
with a 33-14 deficit.

The second win of 
came at the expense of Parma 
the following week, 
tally of that game was 33-6.
Lead at Half Against Ontario

Ontario came next on the sche
dule In this encounter the Bull
dogs were ahead 7-6 at halftime 
but the heavier Tigers got away 
from the Nyssans in 

j and walked off with 
| tory.

The intersectional 
Enterprise was next 
Again the Bulldogs

I hard try, but the passing of the 
I Savages was too much for the, 
Nyssa team and the score was 21- [ 
13. I

Against the big schools and 
against those of the same size, 
the Bulldogs of Nyssa racked up 
total points of 120 and had 140 
tallied against them Oddly en
ough (even against the Emmett 
team) first downs were practic- I 
ally even in every game played.
Injuries Plague Squad

Injuries to key players hurt | 
more and more as the season pro- I 
gressed. Steve Marez, a promis
ing freshman, was lost With head

the season

The final

the last half 
an 18-7 vic-

game with 
on the list, 
gave it the

making the score 6-0 when the I *niur>®s before the season got 
buzzer sounded ! started. Then Gordon Leavitt, a

for the PAT [ 
stood at 6-6. 
another TD 
extra point, 
as Hastriter 
from Mitch-'

In the second stanza, Adrian 
retaliated as Atkins carried the 
ball across on a one-yard plunge. 
The Antelopes’ run 
failed and the score

Homedale scored 
and also made the 
Adrian came back 
took a 20-yard pass
ell. The kick for conversion fail
ed and the halftime score stood 
at 13-12 in favor of the host team

During the third quarter, the 
Trojans gained two touchdowns, 
making a total of 26 points while 
the Antelopes failed to score.

In the final quarter, the Idaho 
team again found the way to the 
goal line and final score stood at 
32 12 in favor of Homedale.

SUGAR BOWL STANDINGS
PATRIOTS LEAGUE
The Merc 21
Shell Service 17
Wilson’s Market 16
Malheur Mem. Hosp 16 
Twilight Cafe 16
Bracken’s 14%
Clover Lawn Dairy 14 
Signal Gas 13%

Cris Petrie, high individual 
game, 186 Kay Brendle, high in
dividual series, 485 Wilson’s Mar
ket, high team game, 672. Clover 
Lawn Dairy, high team series, 
IMS.

11
15
16
16
16
17 Vb
18 
18%

veteran ball carrier and pass re
ceiver, was lost for the duration 
in the Payette game. Next to exit 
via crutches were D. L. Fife and 
Terry Thompson.

Last year, Nyssa had a backfield 
of iron men. Dub Jones, Butch 
Bingman, T ive Walker and Doug 

| Skeen play ed every game and al
most every minute. This year, 
Skeen carried on for that group 
and played the complete season 
without injury or replacement for 
injury. Nyssa will miss this back- 
field stalwart next season.

Other seniors who will be play- 
i ing elsewhere next year are Greg 
Duff, John Beck, Gene Jones, 
Chuck Corak, Dale Laurence, 
Ralph Talbot and Francis Mc- 

| Crady. Corak and Laurence were 
outstanding linemen i n every 
game played.

Nyssa’s hopes for the future rest I 
on the sophomores and freshmen 
on this year’s team—seven sopho
mores and three freshmen A big 
part of next year’s squad will 
come from the frosh-soph team 
coached by Mel Calhoun.

I 
I

Formulated for 
^^Northwest 

soils

NYSSA 
THEATRE

THURSDAY—FRIDAY 
SATURDAY—SUNDAY

Nov. 8, 9, 10 and 11
Paris. City of Lovers . . . 

the Day the Clocks Stopped 
Turning and the World 

Stood Still . . .

"THE 4 
HORSEMEN 

OF THE 
APOCALYPSE"

An Unforgettable 
Motion Picture!

— Starring —
Glenn Ford 

Ingrid Thulin 
Charles Boyer

Lee J. Cobb 
Paul Henreid
— Co-Starring —
PAUL LUKAS 

YVETTE MIMIEUX
In Cinemascope 
and MetroColor.

Coming—
NOV. 15-16-17-18

Walt Disney's
Bon Voyage''//

I
I

Nyssa Births
Nov. 3—To Mr.

Garcia of Nyssa, 
ounce son, Juan.

Nov. 6—To Mr. ___ _
lace Lane of Nyssa, a daughter, 
unnamed.

Nov. 7—-To Mr and Mrs. Wayne 
White of Ontario, a son unnamed.

and Mrs. Juan 
a 6-pound, 15-

and Mrs. Wal-

Classifieds Gel Quick Resultsl

Coach Previews 
1962-63 Baskeiball

(From the Nyssa Hitch Bulldox)
This year finds Nyssa’s coach

ing staff looking forward to 
an outstanding basketball season 
with a number of experienced 
lettermen returning.

In a recent interview, Coach 
Chick Quinowski stated, "We are 
starting out a new season with 
a new ball club, in which every 
participant will have an equal 
opportunity to compete. We feel 
that successful competition de
pends on the participant’s mental 
attitude and his willingness to 
sacrifice. Our desire to be a win
ning ball club will compensate

12—HOLIDAY.

high

Nyssa High School 
Calendar of Events

Nov. 9. 7 p.m. — Junior 
football banquet.

Nov.
Nov. 13-16—Bundle Days.
Nov. 13. 7:30 p.m. — Tri-Hi-Y 

meeting.
Nov. 14, 7 p.m.—District agri

culture teachers meeting in Nyssa.
Nov. 16, 8 p.m.—Seniors-par- 

ents-faculty meeting.
Nov. 17—Lions carnival.

for our overall lack in height.”
Quinowski stressed the fact that 

returning ball players will not 
have priority, but that he will use 
the best players to produce the 
best possible team.

Apple Valley PTA 
Slates Carnival 
Saturday at Gym

Apple Valley PTA members 
have slated their annual carnival 
Saturday evening, Nov. 10. in the 

; school gym with activities to be- 
1 gin at 7 p.m.

Offered at the lunch counter 
will be hamburgers, hot dogs, 
chili, oyster stew, pie, cake, soda 
pop and coffee.

Among booths for the public’s 
entertainment will be grab bag, 
dart throw, penny guess, bean bag 
throw, movie room, balloon shave, 
ring toss, bowling game, wheel 

1 of fortune, bingo, cake walk, fish

CARD OF THANKS
We wisn to express our thanks 

for many kindnesses extended 
during the long illness of Mrs. 
Wesley (Jackie) Olson, especially 
to the nursing staff of Malheur 
Memorial hospital. Dr. K E. Ker
by. Pastor Brackman. Emblem 
club members and our friends and 
neighbors.

—Wesley C. Olson and Family 
Mrs. Hilda Nelson 
and Family.

pond, target shoot, candy and 
popcorn stand.

A turkey door prize will be 
given and there will be a drawing 
for a complete fishing outfit.

Tickets are now available and 
the public is invited. 
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Folger s —Mountain Grown

COFFEE
2-Lb.
Can

BRADSHAW'S New Crop

$419

HONEY
Festival — Strawberry

PRESERVES
44-Oz.
Jar 69'

Jolly Time —Yellow or While

POPCORN
2-Lb.
Package 25'

5-Lb. $|09
CAN I

Vet's — 16-0z. Size

DOG FOOD
14
Cans

FROZEN FOODS PRODUCE

$400

Red Delicious — Medium SizeChet's — Full Size
Apple - Berry - Cherry - Mince - Pumpkin

PIES $100
£4,

APPLESi»r
r7Z ' y-;' W7/

PACIFIC

/z

3 for
Golden Harvest
FERTILIZERS

You make the best fertili
zer buy when you choose 
Pacific Cooperatives 
Golden Harvest brands... 
either dry, simple or 
liquid.

And you get the best in 
fertilizer knowhow and 
SERVICE from the men 
in the Circle P trucks.

Sure sign 

Fertilizer p

Bushel I29

9

MEMBER PACIFIC 
COOPERATIVES

Nyssa Co-op
Supply

13 North Second Street 
Phone 372 3548

Lean Green — Crisp

PORK 
CHOPS Lh 59 CELERY
PORK LOINS E1(

Half or Whole — Lb.................

Wilson's — Corn King

SLICED 
BACON . Lb 49
Fresh — STEWING

HENS .. . Each 79'

2 Large Stalks 25
In Observance of Veterans' Day, We Will 

Be Closed Sunday . . . Open Monday.

424 Main Street . Nyssa, Oregon


